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4. Doinp to others as we desire to be done unto, 

Pnd forgiver~ of our enemies are two admonitions 

of the Bible t.i;n,t help tremendously in our de.lli'ngs 

with others. In nany of the Old TestpJ"len \"'te~chings, 

and in most all of the New Testament, ist"more 11 elp 

for an individual's relationships with oi h 0 rs. The 

tests of experience demonstr~te tc~t the Bible ,g;ive~ 

the best guid~ncA for an individuAl'S relP.tionshin 

_~nd de~lings with otl_ers. 

Conclusion: 
1. The Bible gives the best guidance for ma.n's 

thinking ~bout ~ital 9roblems. 

2. The Bible gives the best guidance for an in

divid.ual 1 s rel.,ti0nships or dea.lings with others. 

3. These are the mo~t import?..nt aspects of 

~VPryday life. There are other areps of life in 

\"Tl:.ich the Bible eq,nally well is the best guide. 

Therefore it is true that the Bible is the best 

511ide for ever;y:d.Ps J. ife • t G a__ 

With the psalmist we may sey~of0t"he Holy 

Scriutures, 11.Thy word..· s a lamp unto my feet, nnd ~ 

light unto my na.th. 11 
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betrayer of the inncent, hl'd sold the wife and daugh-
.. • ter of his friend Glflucus into sl~vecy and tried to 

kill him for his faith in Christ. Glaucus was one 
of those Christians who were covered with pitch, 
fqstened to uillPrs, and then set on fire in the 
Vatican gardens for the amusement of Nero. As he 
drove dmm the lines of this huoan agony, 1Tero had 
by his side this wicked Chilo. Presently they came 
to the pill'-ti" where Glaucus was burning, but still 
alive and conscious. As the wind blj'.'.)w ~he smoke 
aW;:y for a. moment, disclosing the face of Glaucus, 
Chilo was seized with sudden compunction of cons
tience and bitter remorse. Stretching hi~ arms u~ 
toward the n.goniz&ng martyr, l::.e cried out, 11 Glaucus, 
in Chri~t's name, forgive me! 11 

At th?.t the head of the martyr moved sli;'!.hti:y, 
end from the tQp of the pillar was he~rd a voice , .k "If · " _i~e a ~roan, orgiv~. 

Those who stood about s~w P. strP.f_Ae light come int 
the face of Chilo. Turning toward ~ro :::ind lifting 
;:in accusinr, finger, he crieC!. out, 11There is the 
inc end ir.ry. 11 

In the excitement th~t followed Chilo encountered 
in trie .rowds St. P~, who told him of the infinite 
forgiveness of Christ and baptized him into the 
Chric;tian fpith. The next dciy when C)lilo himself W"'S 
in the hands of N8ro 1 s torturers, wbo demanded th..,t 
he retract his Christian confassion, Chilo asked thDt 
he might die in the way the Christia11s iied. When 
his torturers were binding him ,,ri th ropes ~.nd pierc
j ng him with iron tongs, Chilo kissed llheir hands 
v•i th humility and forgiveness. Forgiven hiT'lself, 
he hed learned to forgive -- And he died in peace. 

The Bible puts the snirit of forgiveness and its 
value at its highest in the words of Jesus: 11 If 
you forgive men their tres"Dasses, your heavenly 
Fpther ~-:ill also :orgbre you. 11 (Mt.6:14). Jesus 
further emuhasized the value of forgiveness by 
giving in his .nodel prayer the words: 11Forgive 
us our debts,as ve forgive our debtors. 11 

It .is tru.e tha.t the vengeffl, unforgiving, hati 
nerson is unhappy. Peace of mind and soul alone 
·are '·mrth the effort and cost of forgiving those 
who wrong us. 
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MAIN POINT TWO 

1. ~s-~a:,a.s everyday living is concernPd, moC)t 
of an l.~"!.Ct~Vl.Qual~s waking hours are snent in clo3e 
promimity to others; in relationshi~ wit4, or 
deAlinps with others. Regard.less o ... one s 

philoso"Uhy of life, everday deal ings with others go 
on. 

2. In most communities there are businesses 
·which hpve the goodwill and respect of the people, 
pnd othE-rs which don ' t have so much goodwill but nre 
pptronized sinply because the townsment don't know 
where else to turn. Tb.ose businessme~ wh& do have 
the good will of their customers are almost always 
the ones that practice both court~sy and honesty in 
de:-.ling with tr_eir customers. Most 1D30ple will even 
pay a. higher urice willingly to be trepted nicely . 
!he businesses which grow the most r~nidly usup1ly 
trea.t a.11 a,like, whetr_er purchasers of large or 
small amounts. Che.in stores like Penny ' s or Sepr ' s 
have gro~m to such hu~e pro;ortions by selling goods 
to all at one ;;irice, by sel ling at low margins of 
profit, by gua=antee1ng m:t4chpndise to be whet they 
claim and replacing it or refunding the money if 
it isn ' t, and, not the lea.st, because of ever- present 
courtesy and friendliness . Such stores, whether 
large chains or small local businesses, are the ones 
that st8y in business and keep the trade when the 
competition gets keen and money gets scarce. Many 
businesses find that tb be'"''CO't.!'b-eous in hard tirr:es 
and rude in prosperous times of scarcity doesn't 
work, for when plenty comes again such businesses 
lose out. 

The Bible gives the practical, guiding rule in 
business tr~nsactions tha.t experience sl':.ows best, 
tl:e famous "Golden Rnle. 11 In Mt . 7:12 we have re
corded the words of Jesus giving this famous ?-nd 
nr8.cticol guiding :rule, end telling us it is also 
in the Old TesteJ11ent: 11 .All things whrtsoever you wo 
thot men should do to you, do ye even so to them: 
for this is the lBW and the 9rophets . 11 

3. In ~ VRdis, thA.t great te.le of eArly i 
Christien hi story, Chilo, a man of .f1!iJ!!1 
wickedness, thief , slanderer, panderer, and 
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RESPONSIVE READING 
Job saith, There is a spirit in man and the inspiration of the 
Almighty giveth them understanding. 

Great men are not always wise: neither do the aged understand 
judgment. 

Who hath put wisdom in the inward parts? or who hath given 
understanding to the heart? 

The Proverbs say, The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom: 
and the knowledge of the Holy is understanding. 

James saith , If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that 
giveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth not; and it shall be 
given him. 

Jesus saith, Search the Scriptures: for in them ye think ye have 
eternal life: and these are they which testify of me. 

And ye will not come to me, that ye might have life. 

For had ye believed Moses, ye would have believed me: for he 
wrote of me. 

But if ye believe not his writ ings, how shall ye believe my words? 

Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least command
ments, and shall teach men so, he shall be called the least in the 
kingdom of heaven: 

But whosoever shall do and teach them, the same shall be called 
great in the kingdom of heaven. 

John saith (unison), But these are written, that ye might believe 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God: and that believing ye 
might have life through his name. 
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The Bible guides us in thinking of life and its 
labors as being £or God; as bein1:: in the na.ture of 
a school in w\, ch we a.re tr;:dned ancl tested for a life 
to com~. 

This Biblical guid.ance for our thinlr.ing about life 

~ives to life more purpose than other approaches 
of thought. It takes the emptiness and meaningless
ness out of life. 

L!.. In his Farewell .Address, Washington said: 11 Re
ligion and morality are the indispens8ble suunorts 
of l?Olitical prosperity. Let us with caution indulge 
the sup:posttion thA.t morci1ity CAfl be maintained 
without religion. Re,~ son and experience both forbid 
US to eA'"J>9Ct thpt nntional morality CPJl prevail in 
exclusion of religious -principle. Morality is a. 

necessary s1)ring of nopulc-~r government. \lho, thFt 
is a. aincere friend to it, CBn look with indifference 
upon attempts to shnke the foundation o: the fabric? 11 

There is no reo.son whntsoever for good morals, 
or righteousne:.ss, unless one holds to a. fa.i th in God. 
In the :Bible this truth is nointed out age.in ?..nd 
::igain, and in forceful IDP.nner, as· nowhere elc.;e. 
For instance, in Proverbs 21 :21: 11 He that followeth 
~fter ri~hteousness and mercy findeth life, ri~ht
eousness and honour. 11 Or, e-eain ir: PrcYerbs, 11 :C'3: 
11 The righteous is deliverecl out of trouble, and the 
wicked cometh in his stead. 11 Or in Ps?~lm 15 :1-2: 
''Lord, who sht=ill nbide in thy tabernacle? Who shall 
dwell in thy holy hill? He that wa.lketh uprightly, 
rnd \lorr·eth riFhteousness. 11 

The consciousness thp,t righteousness is rewarded 
and \'rickedness means et0 rnal death is held out 
continually in the Bible. The love of God for the 
7 00d Pnd the f~?r thpt the wicked must h~ve for 
him is nointec out ngain and ag;:i.in. Thet the \·1icked, 
ev-en though perhaps nrosperous, are not ha:pny is 
just one bit of much observable evidence that the 
overall Bible view of righteousness is correct. 
In our thinking about mora1ity the Bible gives the 
best c::;uide or advice. 

5. We could demonstr".1,te the Bible's outsta.."lding 
value as a guide in other area.s of thinking. These 
t'uo areas of thought, abf)ut the meaning of life and 
about morE:'lity, are sufficient to justify the state
ment thp.t the Bible gives the best ~idance for man's 
trinkin Rbout vit nroDlem • 
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- . 2. It is especieJ.ly in the reelm of thoug~1t about 

vital questions that the Bible gives the greetest 
help. We cannot begin 1 ere to consider all such , 
q_ue~tions, but ''!ill conclude that the :Sible is the 
bPst guide in our thin7ing about the vital questions 
of life if we can dem'.)n~,trate the truth of this 
stntenent in relation to only ~ few of these q_uestions. 

3. The great :S::.i.ttle of Blerheitt \'las fought at 
the village of tLRt name on the De.nube, .August 13, 
1704. The coI:lI!l2nder of the :Sri ti sh and ~~ustria.n 
armies, which def-:.e,tecl the Fr8·1ch a..'!'lcl the :Bav<:>rians, 
was the Duke of Malborough, 8.n ancestor of Mr. 
l,•ti:sstor.. Churchill. l"'!pny yeers after thr: battle, as 
relpted in SoutheJ.,., s fBmous :poem, a little lad brought 
to hig grand±°pther, CB.spar, a round smooth object 
whic:b he had found near the brook by which he had. 
been playing. The old man excl~.imed to the l~d 
thpt this was the skull of a soldier \,r ... o had fallen 
in the BA.ttle of :Blenheim. The bo:{ wanted to know 
A.bout the bnttle, and the old man took" him on his 
knee and told him the story of the b~,ttle. i~hen he 
was through with his tale, the le.d questioned the 
old ma."'l.: 

11:Bu.t what good ceme of it at last? 11 

~iott little Peterkin. 
11\."hy, th[1t I ca,nnot tell, 11 said he; 
'J3ut 1 tv·P..s E fe:10us victory. 11 

Often in ~ our thinking about life there comes to 
us that thought which str.rtles, alarms, a11d.. haunts 
us. What if our lnbor should be in vain? What if 
no good ca~e out of the long struggle of life? That 
is a q~estion that goes to the very roots of exis
tence. 

In the Bible Wl~ find the most satisfyine guid2nce 
for our thinking about life. We have Paul's great 
statP.ment, based uuon the truths which he h~s just 
been dea:la.ring, the Atonement, the resurrectio:1 of 

' Christ, the life to cone, and our ovrn :9ersonal im.-
.i.!1ortal i ty: 11 Therefore, my belov-ed brethren, be ye 
stea.dfast, uru:lovea"tle, al\\·ays abounding in the work 
nf the Lord, for8smuch as ye know th~t your lpbor is 
not in VHin i u the Lord. 11 (I Cor. 15:58) 
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.Introduction: 
1. There is in Psalm 119 a noteworthy pAssion for 

the law of the Pentateuch, which the writPr of this 
psalm takes as the YGry 1110rd of God. 11 0 How I love 
thy law, 11 and similar ex_;iressions indicate the ardor 
uith which the psalmist went about obeying the law. 
It was to him no irksome task, no driving duty, 
but a pa.ssionrte privilege that brought jo)' and 
comfort to him. 

2. Throughout this, the longest ch~~ter in the 
Bible, there is ke~t before the mind of the repder 
the ?ersonality of God. He is in the world which he 
has made, granter thC1n it, yet mo7ing i!l m·, jesty 
amid his laws. 

3. Thi$ psalm is really one long testimony to the 
writer's belief that obedience to God's laws, as 
revealed by his Scriptures, is the best FfY of life. 

4. It is our purpose here to exami1~e the belief 
or statement tr .. at the Ei'ble is the best guide for 
everyc:ay life, even as the writer of this psalm four..d 
th~.t he coi1ld sa.y to God of the Scri--otures then 
existing: 11 Thy word is a lamp unto my f r.; t and a 
light unto my pr..th. 11 ;re might consider ourselves 
es thinking of 11 the Bible in everyday life, 11 or, to 
out it enother way, of 1' the value of the Eible. 11 

FIR '=T MAIN 'DQrTT 

1. On a church bulletin boCird whereon \vas di~nlayed 
one of these brief sayings cnlculated to arrest ancl 
impress the casual reader as he passes by, there was 
once this: 11 You are not what you thiriJ.: you a.re, -out 
are what you think. 11 In the :Bible we find the sr-i.me 
idea. in Prov. 23:7, 11 As a man thinketh in his henrt, 
so is he. 11 In the hidden re::llm of thought all dis
guise and -ore tense are thrown off. In the re:.dm of 
thought all sorts of thinr?;s are weighed and conc:iderecl 
covering the whole aren of li:c itself. Here ePch 
must have so1ae solution. to th~ questio::s of crP!'. ti0n, 
the me~ning of life and derth, eternity, ~orals, 
etc •. The way we act ic: based on tbe wa.y we think 
about the vi ta.1 questions we ·:"ace. 
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